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¬
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OAHU OF TIUDK.

The board of trade mot in extra BO-

Saion

-

in tlicir spacious rooiis on Pearl

, street , and wo will say right hero that
wo don't believe tlioro is n board in

the west that lias got fliicli pleasant
rooms to meet in. They areInnjo ,

airy , and arc kept clean nnd neat as n

pin by the secretary , E. II. Odoll ,

Andy Gr.ili.iin , w
°

ho is nt work
doing soinutliing to iiuprovo the con-

dition
¬

of tlio city , reported that
thn committee on tliu luvcc , had PC-

cured §2,000 of the swamp land funds
for the purposeof its construction. N.-

M.

.

. I'liooy reported that the city
would contribute an equal amount.-

Dr.
.

. A. B. MoKuno reported that they
had been unable us yet to gut n fui.i-

plcdtjo from the Northwestern rail-

road

¬

manauemcnt us to the amount
they would furnish , but that the mat-

ter
¬

would be laid buloro the
directors of the road immediately
nnd the exact amount ascertained.
The following members of the board ,

lo-wit : N. M. Piisoy , T. J. Hart , A-

.T.

.

. Flickingor and A. B. TiIcKuuo weie
appointed to co-opernto with the com

niitiecs from the city council in pie
curing the right of way for the levee-

.An

.

assessment of $1 wus levied on

each member of the board to pay
nccuMiry expenses until the lat of
January , 1882. Adjourned to meet
in regular suasion Monday evening ,

thu 2-Uh inst.
JUKT1UK.

Justice Frainuy says that ho never
lias as yet formed an opinion in ad-

vance
¬

of the guilt or innocence of any
erring culprit who has been arraigned
before him. Jloleaves that , ho says ,

to the attorneys of thu stuto and de ¬

fence respectively , who invariably
maintain that their clionttt are guilty
.or innocent , as the case may be , but
that Justice I'r.iinoy' renders his de-

cision
¬

lifter hearing the evidence on
both sides and is notgovoroned by the
opinions of the Nonpuriol , who hold
that Reunion should bo thrust into
jail on general principle , n doctrine so
ably nnd forcibly maintained by the
learned legal luminary that presides
over the columns of iwid paper. Some
arc mean enough to say that our
inornint ; contemporary has boon in
favor of convicting Boardon because
Frank Trimbull , who is with the firm ,
the junior partner of which is a rela-
tive

¬

of John T. Baldwin , was defend-
ing

¬

him. Wo hardly credit this.A-

T.LV.Y

.

( I1KI.S1 JOKK-

.Dr.

.

. Paulson , the other day. was
takun in by a couple of alloy girla that
made more of an impression upon his

'mind than the Ogden house lire. It
Booms his honuuopnthio majesty Ima
under his care anil kind treatment a
couple who have needed it very much
lately. They called at Ida ollico , the
doctor kindly gave thorn what they
needed in the way of pills , and tlioy
took their departure. No sooner had
the last tap of their hcola died away
on the lower stop than the doctor dis-

covered
¬

Ilia medicine case limning-
.IIo

.

Bays ho could not awcar that they
took it , or that if they did , whether
they did it out of a joke , but if they
will have the kindness to return it he
will say nothing about the atl'air and
consider the whole thing a joke.1-

ILUFFH

.

IX IlllIKF-

.Tlioro
.

is no question but that the
attack made by our morning contem-
porary was a shot at those "asteroids.-

Vo
. "

understand that another com-
plaint

¬

against Rcardon haa been
filod. Tin's time for an assault made
ujKm Policeman Uarliyto.-

I.

.

. Oberfoldor , formerly ono of
Council IMuIlV leading wholesale
dealers , now established in business
in the city over the river, was on our
streets , handshaking with Ida numer-
ous

¬

friendu.
The Big Four had a big hqusc and

gave a big performance in tins city
Tuesday night.

The city fathora mot in aoloimi con-
clave

¬

last night.-

Mrs.
.

. J. 11. Arthur has returned
homo from a visit to relatives and
friends' in Illinois.-

S.

.

. S , Slovens , general western ugont-
'for the Hock Island railroad company ,
has gone to Chicago on a business
trip.Mr.

. J. J. Blma and wife , proprie-
tors

¬

of the fashionabla ladies bazaar ,
on Middle Broadway , have gone east ,
and before they return will purchase
a largo stock of millinery goods for
heir fall and winter trade.

The following wore the receipts at
the stock yards yesterday ; 18 cars ,
Iloss & Wyuttj 12 cars , Ross &
Thomas ; 18 cars , Sturgcs & Co. ; 20
cars Pax ton & Ware.-

A.

.

. P. Stafford , auditor of Fremont
county , Iowa , paid Iowa's western
metropolis a visit last Friday. Mr. S-

.Huccoodod
.

himself at the last county
election.

The Cedar Rapids Republican , in-

Bpeaking of a course of lecture recent-
ly

¬

delivered there by our scientist ,

Prof. Paige , says of him : "Ho is all
that the press has said of him , 'with ¬

out a poor. " Societies and opera house
managers will find his science enter-
tainments

¬

profitable. 'Pass him
' "around.

John Laydon , the crippled Irish-
jman

-

who had the ( rouble with Bull
Clover yotterday , was sentenced by
Judge Burke to the stone pile , lo-

catou'within the confines of thu city
pound. Thither ho was convoyed by
the police. IIo worked away until
lie found out that nearly the entire
police force was seated in front of Of¬

P

ficor it I'usoy'w hank , when ho leaped
llio high hoard fcnco nnd made oil"

without llio bolls of llio city being
rung or creating any disturb.tnco-
whatever..

Seine niisorablo sneak thief leo lazy
to work stole a harness from ono of
our livery stables , poked it into a bag ,

tried to dispose of it in ono of our
slop-simps , not succeeding ho started
up Broadway. Ho imagined that a
policeman WHS after him and ho start-
ed

¬

on tlio run up Gem avenue , and
not to bo caught with tlio property on-

liis shoulder lie throw it bag and all
into Ton Homer's jard , where the
authorities found It yesterday morn-
ini

-

; .

Quito nu interesting datnago suit
was on trial yesterday before Justice
Baird. Last February J. M. Phillips
liad shipped from llocheslor , N. V ,

via the Merchants' Dispatch company ;

who have an agency here, a quantity
shoes. During the transit ( hey in
seine wny |,ot wet , so thut when they
reached hero they wore frozen to that
t was impossible to unpack them tin-

they were thawed out. This procesi-
lamagcd thum considerably , and foi-

ho, amount of this damage Mr. Phil
"ips seeks to recover from the com
winy.

Thomas Homer , who has lived ii-

.his city for BOIIIO twenty or thirty
'oars , died at his home , corner of-

i'ierco street and Uloii avenue , ycster
lay afternoon ut about U o'clock ,
cancer in the stomach. Mr. Homer

H ( |uito an eccentrie character, for
a long time connected with our lire
department , nnd at the time of his
decease was chief engineer of the
Bluffs city steamer. Jlo leaves a wife
to mourn his loss.-

N.

.

. Sheldon , of Omaha , was in Coun-
cil

¬

Binds yesteiday.-
Mrs.

.

. Shernulcn , mother of Ohnrlcs-
Shorradon , the well known photo-
grapher , is very iiorionsly ill-

.Mrs.

.

. Shorradon is having a one
story frame building erected adjoin-
ing her residence on Third avenue
28 feet square , with an addition
12x1-1 feet.-

Hon.
.

. 0. It.Scolthas returned from
Logan , Harrison county , whore ho
has been attending to important busi-

ness
¬

connected with his iina.-

Dr.

.

. Eaton , mayor of Anamoaa , in
the eastern pnrt uf this state , called at-

Tun HEI : ollico yesterday. The doc-
tor

¬

has been through thu west , ex-

ploring
¬

the country with the view of
making purchase , and after taking the
country all in between hero und the
Uockys , he haa come to the conclus-
ion

¬

that Iowa is the state for farmers
to invest their capital. IIo says ho
would never invest west of the Mis-
souri

¬

, unless he went beyond the
mountains.

The county board of ad-

journed
¬

finally Friday night.
Homo republicans ought to blush

for earning Clayton's defeat , for it was
a triumph of monopoly but in a-

Hinnll way , to bo sure.-

II.

.

. Kingston ia having a greenhouse
erected , 00x12 , on Fourth avenue ,

uorrior of Eighth street.
Peter Qaligor got drunk yesterday ,

was picked np by J. E. Brooks , and
lodged in the "calaboose ; " also
I'homas Lodgnto for the same offense ,
picked up by Ousic.-

J.
.

. H. Morris and lady , Atlantic ,

wcro at the Pacific yesterday.-
B.

.

. U. Linsoy , Dnnlap , was in the
city yesterday , ut the Pacific-

."Why

.

JBookwnltcr WDB Beaton.
Columbus 0. , i cclal to Cliui. Commorclnl-

.A

.

prominent democrat whom I met
at the P.irk Hotel last night tella mo
that Bookwaltor had confessed that
the campaign had cost him over$100-
000

, -

, but tiie gentleman added : "Ho
spent it all himself , and I suppose ho
knows whore it wont to. I am Hiiro
the State committee did not see much
ufit. "

"What does Iho late Mr. Bookwai-
ter

¬

think of the result ?"
' 'Well , after that egotistical inter-

view
¬

with the Cincinnati correspond-
ent

¬

of the l ow York world , I mippo o-

ho thinks ho minted lire soimnvhero.
lie Haid the night bofwro election that
ho did all himself , and us far as wo-

of the State committee are concerned ,
ho is entitled to it. "

UKNKKAI. JOT ( llildKU ,

Of the State Library , says that the
result reminds him of the story of an
old darkey who wont out fishing with
a small boy. The boy fell in the
stream which was a very rapid and
dangerous one , nnd the "old man" at-
thu risk of his own life plunged in after
him , nnd rescued him-

."Why
.

did you jump in that river
nnd risk your own life merely for the
uako of caving that " asked n
brother fisherman. "Wua ho your
son ? "

"No , indeed , " said the old darkey ,
"no , indeed , massa , but do eub hadall-
do li.iit in his pocket , and now ho-
won't' give it out. "

The Cipnenvl thinks that Bonktval-
tcr

-
was fished out by the Democrats ,

nnd that ho refused to give out b.xit
lifter he was nominated , except as it
pleased his roy.il aolf ; wherefore they
refused to vote for him.

The fact of the matter is that Char-
ley

¬

Foster and Oeorgo Iv. Nash , work-
ing

¬

hand in hand , suv to it that the
republican party w.w well organized ,
and that the governor , by his shrewd-
ness

¬

and good flonap , saw that the old
democratic counties which have hitli-
erto

-
teen set down as lost beyond

hope of redemption could be turned
to his advantage. Good work wus
done in each cf thorn , and young men
who were born of democratic parents'
carne out and voted the republican
ticket , and will probably continue to-

do so the remainder of their lives.
The democratic counties came to the
rescue of thu republican governor ,
and the result is the grandest republi-
can

¬

victory since Brougli carriou the
state by 100,000 over Vallaudinghum.

Experience of a Profosaloiial Lay-
rOut

-
of tlio Dead. ,

JUtract from Intmlowlu lianeai City Time *.
' ''You see as I said , " nho continued ,

"tho undertakers see only the bright
side. Wo layers-out mingle with thu
family , are unconsciously admitted to
their sacred consultations , and are not
uufrcquently called upon-to negotiate
temporary loans , which can only bo
effected by depositing collateral with
the neighboring broker. Death comes ,
at all times , when illy prepared for.
and necessary things have to bo ob-
tained

¬

somehow. There's n piece of-

alapaca , now , which has done service
on at leas } 200 door-bolls. Our duty

is to wash the body after death , so
things to rights in the house if tin
female members arc without help , ant
arrange thu body in the collin , Ifx th
flower * , and do innuiner.ihlo littl
odds and ends'about tha liouso. The
class I work for are gcner.-xlly either o
the poorer or the middle order , and ii-

is of them I am speaking. And whil
this subject has been commenced ,

'

would most earnestly aek you tourg-
in your paper the terrible evil effect
costly and showy funeral
have upon the pootor class. I-

Rccms to nip that the poorer n family
is the showier the funeral must bo
The undertaker's bill , the pay of the
layer-out , and incidental expenses
seem to bo lost night of , and , if
clothcovcrod caskit , a long line o
carriages , and plenty of riders can bo
obtained , BO that the funeral may bo-

r highly respectable ono , no thought ia
given as to how the bills nio tobemot.-
I

.
have seen families that know no-

where their to-morrow's brtakfas
was coming from have a funeral thu
cost of which would comfortablymain-
tain

-

them for months. I laid out r
man hist week who looked just tor
lovely for anything in his collin ,

smothered almost in the choicest ex-

otica
¬

, nnd that night his widow woult
have gone suppcrless to bed , ha'cl she
not pawned her shawl after the funor-
d.

-

. Now this is not a single instance ,

Inil liku ones occur almost every day
in our city. I do not protest against
li.iying all possible honor to the dead
father , mother or child , but it is a
crying shame that it is dcno at the
moral as well aa the physical expense
of the living.

Josciry.-
Stn

.

I-'rancUra Call , Oct. 16.

The feature of the week with us-

ias been Josofl'y , whoso performances
tt the Ituah street theatre havoprovcd-
o, bo all thai the management proms-
od.

-

. It is worthy of special mention
hatagieatly advertised pianist has

really turned out to bo a more
horough artistthantheadvortiHcmental-
escribed him. When ono aces bit;
ills in windows , and placards on-

vails , with a pianist's name in colors ,

iiid fully displayed , weak human na-
urc

-

expects a gentleman voiy slim ,

with an elcg.uit figure , dressed in the
atest cut ot ciminhcr-mnmc costume ,

lia hair partially curled , a graceful
nustncho falling over his upper lip ,

nd all the peculiar grace of a society
pot. When , therefore , an audience
ecs a manly figure , scrupulously but
ilainly dressed , a woll-shepcd head
; uitess! of any curly lock , a pleasant
ace , scarcely to be called handsome ,

nit quito good-looking enough to at-
ract

-

thu ladies , suddenly appear nnd-
nake a manly bow , they are
nclincd to think it may be-
n artist in truth that ia before
horn. No pianist that has visited us-

ias created tmch an entirely crcdit-
blo

-

impression as Josofl'y. Ho has
gradually won on the audiencca more
nil more at every concert , by force
f being a pianist who scorns claptrap
nd understands music. He is not a-

ilayer of trick and subterfuge. There
re no marvellously athletic feats por-
ormod

-

with concertos and symphonies-
.le

.

appeals not at all to the eye , and
n all to the sense. It is not the man
vo are watching. Wo are listening to
lie music. And while many un-
oubtedly

-
great artists ccom always

; liea playing to be auporior to the
umposer and forevtn' placing their
lorsonality between him and the audi-
inco

-

, Josetfy suppresses himself , and
caves the per6on.il effect to bo ac-

mowludged
-

when the music is at an-
nd. . Whatever may be his weak
mints , and ho ia quito young enough
o afford to have a few , there can bo
10 question that in Chopin , Schumann
nid Beethoven , lie is the best wo have
lad here. In brilliant pieces , relying
n much on manipulation of the keys
s intrinsic merit of the compo-
ition

-

, Josefly may not bo as gieat as
erne we know ; but in passionate or-
olicuto music , mimic written to ex-

ircss
-

iduns. ho la n master. His accn-
ucy

-

is a theino of praise among all
nisicians ; his interpretation of the

lieccs he haa played has been in some
last's a kind of revelation to his inidi-
nces

-

, and his line and artistic linger-
ni

-

: is the envy of everybody who
ilays the instrument. It would be-
njust not to mention specially the
dmirablo services rendered by the
rchestra , whoso work has been ron-
ercd

-

unasually difficult. That they
tavo done so well is something more
0 the credit of Gustav Hinrichs , who
ias earned a good many laurels lately ,
nd who will earn inoro in the time to-

omo. . This week Joscffy will give
;oncorta in Sacramento , Stockton and
San Joso. His next appearance- hero
vill bo in Plait's Hall , on Friday
light , the seventeenth birthday of-

ie.t , on yhioh occasion a grand Liszt
ionccrt will bo given. IIo will pioba-
ly

-

then-after given sortos of recitals ,

I'hich will be supplemented ba vio-
inirtt

-

and a soprauno-

.Mrndford

.

, Pn.-
Thos.

.
. 1'ituhan , JJradford , I'a. , writes :

'I cncloM ) iiionoy for Bl'lll.NU JI.OH.-OM! , as-
K.iid I would If it cured mo. My dvHjuip-

in
-

Imri vniiixheil , with Jill its Kymptomx.
tinny thankx ; 1 Hlmll bo without it

1 the housu. " J'ricu 50 ci , uts , trial Lot¬

os 10 ouiU. ITciullw

Practical R jUcloia.
ruin tlio Toledo llladv ,

An Eastern church is credited with
aking its building fund into Wall
ireet recently , and increasing it from
40,000 to 8125000., Thonow church

vill have all thu latest improvements
nd n big steeple , and will bo known
s the church of "St. Paul Preferred. "
ut another Eastern church tried the

amo plan , and got caught on a bear
Tiarkot. They have concluded not to-
uild just now , but to got along with
10 old church for the present-

.A

.

Wlie Deaccm-
"Deacon Wilder , I want you to toll

10 how you kept yourself and family
troll the past season , when all the rest
f us have boon sick so much , and
lave had the doctors visiting us so-
ften ? "
"Brother Taylor , the answer is very

asy. I used Hop Bitters in time ,
opt my family well and saved thu-
octor bills. Three dollars' worth of
kept us well and able to work all

10 time. I'll warrant it has cost you
nd the neighbors ono to two hundred
ollara apiece to keep sick the same
imo. "

"Deacon , I'll' use your medicine
icroafter. " ootlD-novl

Atkinson it Co..acknowledged lead-
nginilliiiorHOreightonbloolfFiftoenth-
treot , near the post ollico. octl8-tf

The lending SclcntitU ot to-tiny tijreu tlmt-
moptill ci'c"uo c.itisul liy illitmkrwl U'lncjs-
or llur If , therefore , the kidney ami Ihtr nro-

ktjit In perfect enl r, jiotfcct health u111'c the
romtlt ThNtrtilli li] nlyliccn known n rhort
time ami forCArn ] eoilo| MifTcrul crint n onj
without liln ftlilo to find rtllcl. Tliu ilUconrj-
of Warnt r'n Safe Kidney atiil Mrcr C'nro inirki n-

n now tra I1 Iliu trentnaiit nf tlicxo truiihlcn-
Mrulc ( rein a clmplo trojilcnl lent ot raraaliio. . It-

'Otitnini Jii'l the element * ncccwwry to tiouris-
lnn'lln'iifrato liolh of thtfo Rruat orffins , nn-

Kately restore niul kccii them In order. Itlin
Positive Rcmctly for nil tha dlscixiea tint cai-
iiliu In the lower v> rt of tlio body fir Torplc-
I.lict llcailttchcn Joundlio DzncsiIravt|

I'c irAutio l.Ucrnnd Urinary Organs-
.It

.
la an cxtcillcnt andnalo rtintdy lor females

during l're'iiaii''y. It will control Menstruation
arid l < ln 'ahnhlofor Lcucorrhuuk or railing o
the Wonili.-

As
.

n Illood 1'urlHcr It In miconiloil , for It curca-
Lho orjiiiH that inikn the blood.

Thin ruuiilv , vhlcli Ini dona mich uomltr , Is

lint up In the IAUiST: HIXKI ) I10TI Ul ! of any
incillclno upon the market , ami In told by Urni ;*

Bl'ti nnil all ilu.lcrx at SI,25 per bottle. For
I Ial.etc < , rnniilru for WAUNKl.'S SAI'i : DIA-
IICTKHCt'llK.

-

. Itlia I'UHIUVK Itinuily.-
H.

.

. H. WARNER & CO. , Rochester , N. Y.

JeietuthMtlv-
GRAY'S SPECIFIC MEDICINE
TRADE MARH TRADE MARK

eiiy. Aniin *

falling euro
fur Sunlnal-
WonknvsH ,
Rpnrmator-
rhen

-

, Iniiot-
cncy

| -

, and all
Din.vt H that

BEFORE TAXIHO.'ci'ucncS"ot
'

AFTER TARIHD.
" 611Aliii[ ; n l wtof Jlcuiorj , UnltcrxHl LaH i

Udf , I'nln In the Ilai k , Dlmnrii of VMon , 1'ro-

nnturo Od! AKO , nnd many other 1)1-cases) that
iiad t > IiiB.inlt.v or Coimumptlon anil n 1'rcina-
uro Oiavo-

ffarFull pattlculars in our panmhlot , which
dtrlru to ecml freu by mull to cttryone.-

HTThe
.

Hpetlnc Mtdklno In noli ! hy nil drlife-
t $1 ptr package , or 0 pickaxes for $5 , or-

ho font freu hy mall on receipt of the money , by-

addrcush'K' T1IK UltAV MKUICINK CO ,
UilfUlo , N. Y.

for Bale hy C. K Goodman. oc7nic-eod

"
JleStf Jala

A-
NDHandsomest

IN THK

For Sale by-

WM. . P. STOKTZEL ,
521 South TVnth St.
GRAND OPENING !

1rofes.Hor I'lxhcr , (from St. LouU ) Danrlnir Ac-
demy

-

, Standinl Hall , cor Vlfteunth ami Farn-
lint , Tuesday , Roptembcr Olh-

.ClassoH
.

for Lndlca ami Ocntlenien commcncln'-
uewlny nenltijf Scptcmhur Oth ; classes * tor-
Ilitird and Jlastern , commencing Saturday after.
eon at I o'clock. ClaH ionfor Families , will bo-

rrniifcd to oult the honorable patrons. Also
lallct duicln ' can bo taught.
Terms liberal , and perfect natlnfactlon to schol-

ra
-

1iurantieil. 1'rlt atu Instructions wll ICK'-
Tnatthe

' -
Uanelng Aciiemy or ut the nvjlueiue

( the ivxtrons-
.1'rliato

.

ordoio.oj 90 led at Mm Jicjcr A-
iro'n it'30-tf

John G. Jacobs ,

( Formerly of Ghh.t Jacobs ,)

JNDERTAKER.
S'o. 1417 Farnhim St. , Old Stand o ( acob Ole-

.VOrdi'i
.

fl .iv Tch-irratih fiolU U J 7.1 v

880. SHORTJ.INE. 1880.

KANSAS CITY ,

St , Joe & Council Bluffs

U T11M OXLY

Direct Line to ST. LOUIS
ANDTIIUKASr

From Omaha and the West.-
o

.

chingu of cars bet ecu Ouutha and t. jjOulfl ,
nd but on !) between OMAIIA aail-

NKW YORK.

Daily PassengerTrainsMiCI-
IlKO AU-

SABTKIIN AND WESTERN C1TIKS with LE3S-
CUAHQKS &nd IN ADVANCE ol ALH-

OTIIKK UNKS.

This entire line la equipped with Pullnun'i"-
VUco Sleeping Can , 1'alaco l) y Coaches , Mlller'i-
afcty Platform and Coupler , and the colobretod-
Vcatlnirhoueo Airbrake.-

tlTSoo
.

that your ticket roadi VIA nANSAS-
UT , ST. JOSKI'II & COUNCIL BLUiTU lull.-

oail
.

, via St. Joseph and St. Loulg.
Ticket * lor tale at all coupon stations ID th-

V.wt. . i. fDAUNAHD ,
< 0. DAWE3. 0 n. Hurt. . St. Joseph , Mo )

Q on. food. audTkkcit Aft. , St. Jotoph , Uo.
, AHBT no Diw, Ticket Apcnt ,

101X) Farnham utrctt.-
A.

.
. D. IliBJiuii General Airont ,

OMAIIA. NB__
NOTICE.-

Iho

.

co ittrtncnhlp hcrcioloro oxlttlni ; bo-

ween
-

Cliarlm Harmon and Andrew Harmon ,
nderthe llnu name of Chai. Harmon & Ilro. ,

iartncr > lorner Kth and Hurt 81*. , I" IliUdav-
UjoluJ by mutual consent. The Imilncea will
ontlnuc In the IIAUIO ol Andrew Harmon , who

111 collect nil outntoiidlni ; occounta and will tit-
0 all bllli Rtfftlnit tha flrui. Thanking the pub'-
cforpait lat on , eo k ncoutlnuace ol their

utronago to the new Hrui-
.CHAULBS

.
HAltMON.-

ANDUKW
.

UA11MON-
.Onuh

.

, Oct. IBtb , W8I. WT-tl *

AND STILL THE LION
CONTINUES TO

Roar for Moore (s)

Harness
AND

Saddlery-

I KIXM adopted the Lion Trrwlo llnth , ivni
nil my pocnh will lie STAMI'KU with thn I.ION-
andmvNAMi : on thawmp. NO 0001)3 AHh
OKNUINKVITIIOUT Tim A1IOVK SfAMPS-
Thobcfit m.iterhl |j used find the rr.ovl (killed
workmen Are employed , and at the law cat awl
pice. Anjono wishing a price-list ot (toed nil
confer a for by (ending 'or 0110.

DAVID SMITH Fv'IOORE.'

United States Depository

OF OMAHA. -Cor. 13th and Parnam Sts.
OLDEST BANKING ESTAKLIBIIMENT IN

OMAHA-

.QUCOE880R3

.

TO KOUNT7E DHOTHER8. )
8TABMBIIXS ) 1850-

.Organlrcd
.

as a National Bank August 20 , 1EC3

CAPITAL AND PJtOFITS OVER 8000,000H-

BRMAS

,

KouSTin , i'rcaulcnt-
.Atacstus

.

Koi'irrzx , Vice President.I-
I.

.
. W. YATIW , Oathlor.-

A.
.

. J. rornjETOit , Attorney.J-
OUH

.
A.-

F.

.

. II. DAVIS , Aiai. Cuhlor.-

Thl

.

bank receives deposits without regard to
amount * .

luium tlma certlficatcfl bearing Intorort.
Draw * drafts on San Fnmraoo and prlnclpa'-

dtltH or the United SUtcs , also London , Dublin
Edinburgh and the principal cities of thocontl-
ncnt of Europe.-

BoIIi
.

jxuiacnifor tickets for cmlsrrantu by the In
man line mavidtf

The Oldest Established

IN NEBRASKA.
Caldwell , Hamilton & Co. ,

RnIne.w transacted Bamo as that of on Incor-
porated

¬

oink.-
Account1)

.

krpt In currency or gold subject to-

Irht check without iiottca

Certificates of deposit wiicd payable In thrco ,
Ix and twelve months , jcoriiiK Interest , or on-
oniand without Interest.
Advanced made to customers on approved sccu-

itlcu
-

at market rates of interest.
Guy and fell gold , bllla of exchange , govern-

ment, state , county and city bonds.
Draw sight on England , Ireland , Scot-

anil
-

, and all parts of ICuropo.

Sell European passage ticket* .

COLLECTIONS PROMPTLY MADE.

ancldtDISEASES
-OF TII-

EDR.

-

. L. B. GRADDY ,

Oculist and Aurist.
LATE CLINICAL ASSISTANT IN ROYAL

LONDON OPHTHALMIC HOSPITAL.-

icfcrcncea
.

all Ilcputable Physlelnna of Omaha ,

t3"Office , Corner 15th and Farn horn Gt . ,
Omaha. Neb in25nietf

& HiLL,
REAL ESTATE BROKERS

No. 15O8 Faraluun Street ,

O ic Nor h lilo nun Oranrt r ntral Ho-

ti'l.DexterL.Tliomas&Bro

.

,

WILL BUT AND SEU ,

ADD ALIi TRANHACTION-

CONNKOTXO Tllllllliwnil.
Pay Taxes , Rent Houses , Etc.I-

F
.

TOO WANT TO BUT OK DELI.

Call at Office , Room 8 , Crclghton Illoclc , Omaha-

.AOENT8

.

WANTED FOR
KiiTMiT SULU.NU BOOKS or TIIR Aak I

Foundations of Success
BUSINKS.S AND SOCIAL FORMS.

The UWR of trade , Icpil forma , how to trans
ct buclnosa , valuable tables , toclal etiquette
arlluraciitnry Usfigti , how to conduct public busl.-

letw
.

; In fact ft In a complete Guide to Succcsj foi
11 owes. A family necessity. AddreeB for clr-
.ulara

.
and fH-clal[ terme ANCHOR 1'UULISIIINO-

CO. . . Ft.rxmlM. Mo

Sioux City & Pacific

THE SIOUX CITY EOUTE
Runs a Solid Train 'llirougl from

Conncil Bluffa to fat. Paul
Without Ghanca Time , Only 17 Houri.I-

T
.

. .i-

s3LOQ MILES THE SHORTEST ROUTK ,

TK.-
OHCOUNCIL BLUFFS

TO ST. PAUL , MINNEAPOLIS
BULUTH OR BISMARCK ,

ml all points In Northern Iowa , lllimonota and
) :ikota. This line Is cfjulppod nlth the Improved
Vest In-house Automatic Air-bra lie and Millet

riatforai Couoltr and Buffer ; and for

SPEED , SAFETY AND COMFORT
a unsurpassed. Pullman Palace Sleeping Car
un through WITHOUT CIIANUK betwicn Kan-

tun City and St. 1'aulU Council Ulutla and
bloux City ,

TrulimIMO Union Paclflc Transfer at Coun-
II

-

IIIuMti , at 7:35: p. in. dally on arrhal of Kannas-
Ity , Kt. Joavph and Council Illulfn train from
lie bouth. Arrhlntf at Sioux Cltj 11:35 p. lu. ,
nd at Uie Now Union Dojwt at St. 1'aul at 12:20-
oon.

:
.

TEN UOURB IN ADVANCE OF ANY OTIIER
ROUTE

fdTItemombcr In taking the Sioux City Itor.to-
ouircta'lliroiiKh Train. The Shortcut Line ,
ho Qulckcut Tlmo and ft Comlortablo Hide In the
'hroux'h am In; t ecu

COUNCIL BLUFFS AND ST. PAUL-

.jtarSto
.

that ) our Ticket * read > Ia the "Sioux-
'it ) and I 'ad fie lUllioad , "

H. WATTLES , J. R. BUCHANAN ,
huporinttndcnt. tGcii'l 1'aas , Afrcnt.-

P.
.

. K. RODINSON , A s't l.cn'l TOM. Ajj't ,
Missouri Valley , IOHO-

.J
.

, H. O'URYAN , boutlrowtem * K "t ,
Councl I Illuft. , Io-

wa.BlactDiamondfloalCo

.

,

W. II LOOM IS , J. 8. NEWKLL ,
Puna. SEO.
1. H.

HARD OR SOFT COAL
n car loU or In mianUtlen to lult parchuen

Order * Solicited.

Yard , Foot Farnham and Doug-
laa

-
Sts. , Omaha.

614-616 So. TENTH STREET.
HEADQUARTERS FOR BARGAINS IN-

II Case scarlet Twill Flannels , 26 to 60 cents ,

1 Case White Shaker Flannels , 16 2-3 worth ,

25 cents.
Case Grey Mixed Flannels , 16 2-3 to 25 cts ,

Case Shirting Flannels , 22 1-2 , worth 35 cts.

Lot Fancy Plaids , 20c , worth 30.
11 " " 25c , worth 45.
11 All Wool Shudda Cloths , 46-50c , worth
65c.

Lot Black Cashmeres , 50 , 65 , 75 , 85 , 95 cts.
11 Heather Foule Mixtures , 40c , worth 60.
" All Wool Armres new shades 25 cts ,

worth 40.

Black Satins , 76c , $'l.OO , 1.25 , 1.50 ,

Black Gros Grain Silks , $1,00 , $1,25 , 1.35 ,

150.
Look at our 1.00 silks.

Heavy Canton Flannels , 8-12 , 10,11 1-2 , 12 12.
Black and White checkered shirtings , 12 1-2 ,

and 15 cents uptown prices 16 2-3 and
20 cents.

1 Case Lanies' and Childrens' Hosiery ,

17 dozen Men's Heavy Underwear , 5Q cents each ,
worth 75.

20 dozen Ladies' Merino Underwear 50 cents up to
175.

" " " i

Our Millinery department is now stocked with all
the correct styles. Trimmed Hats 1.00 to $15.00.-

P.

.

. G. IMLAH , Manager ,

Leader of Popular Prices.

The Largest Stock and Most Com-
plete

-

. Assortment in
The West.-

We

.

Keep Everything in the Line of Carpets , Oil-

cloths , Matting , Window-shades , Fixtures
and Lace Curtains.S-

EMEIE

. '

- :

1313 Farnham St. , Omaha.

Special Attention
Is Once More Called to the Fact that

Rank foremost in the West in Asso rtment and
Prices o-

fCLOTHING ,
FOR MEN'S , BOYS' AND CHILDREN'S WEAR.

- . i

ALSO A COMPLETE LINE OF

Furnishing Goods
Hats and Caps.-

Wo

.

are prepared to meet the demands of the trade in regard to Latest Styles
and Patterns. Fine Merchant Tailoring in Connection

RESPECTFULLY ,

M. HELLMAN & CO , ,

1301-1303 Farnham and 300 to 312 13th St._
BtiOM RIID ,

BYRON REED & CO.OL-

DUKT
.

( MTABIOBUKD

Real Estate Agency . , Omaha. Neb

IN NEBRASKA ] ThU agency doea BTEicrtra brokerage business.
Does not (peculate , and therefore any bargalni

Keep a complete abstract ol tltla to all Keal on IU book ) are Insured to Its pattern , inftoad-
tt Ut In Ooiiha and DouvUa county. uuytl of belnic robbled up by the aretit |


